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:NO ROOM IN TRE

«Ne room, for the
straDger, no rocm in
the Inn,

The friendiese may
lodge with the bous
of the Stali,

The manger bis cradle,
the nighit for his
screen:

No room in the inn$
for the monarch of
au 1

No roomnin the inn--
yet theangels or.high

Through ail their
bright ranks pro-
dlaima the glad Mcmn,

And loud their hosan-
nas are shaking the

Totherald the tidings,
"«A Savieur ia born!"

No rooma in the inn-
yet the wise men afar

See the sign cf bis
ccrning whom, propli.
ets foretold,

And low atbis feet, by
the light of bis star,

The sages are bending
with spices and gold.

No ron' in the inn,-
ne rom with the
great;

The prond cnes ana
10f Ly discern not bis
grace; SHEFP

But they that are neek
and cf icwly estate

Tiroir Ring they behold ini the flght cf
his face.

O, Bibe cf the manger! 1 1no room in the;
inn?"

WINGS BY-AND-
B Y.

*'WALTJt," Said a
gentleman on a ferry
boat te a p'.ier, hoipleas
cripple, " llow is it
wlien yau canet walk
that your shces geL
wcn ? "

A blu4h. cam2 over
the beya pale face, but

* after lieai.tting; a tu,,
ment, lie said.

lM y nother lias
yeung'ôer chljdren, sir;

', and whîle she is out
washing, I amuse ti.em
by creeIJing about on

~, the floer and play-

.3 uur Luy .said a
.. lady standing ricar, nut

loua onougli, as alie
thought, tu
hoard, " Wbat a 111e La
lead 1 Whiat lias lie in
aIl the futura to look
forward te?

The tear atarted 'to
~~ lis eye, and tho briglit

smile that chased it
a away showed that lie

did hear ber. A sahe

on 8horo ho said, in a

"I'm looking for-
ward to baving wings
some day, lady .1"

HERDS IVORSRrPPING THE DZFAN'T SAVIOUR. Hlappy Walter 1 poor,
crippled, and depend-

0, wipe the reprcach frem my heart, and ent on charity, yet performing bis mission,
abide doing in bis measure the 1-Taster's will1

Where Love wouid entbrone ber Redeemer Patiently waiting for the future, bie shall
wvithin, 1by-and-by 'lnieunt up with wingaas eagles:

And the bridegroom, rejoice in &.he juy uf 8hail run and net be weary, shall.walk and
his bride!1 net faint,


